LANCASTER ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL CCF
Lee House, East Road, Lancaster, LA1 3EF
Telephone 01524 580600

email:drowe@lrgs.org.uk

27.11.19
Dear Parent/Guardian,
LRGS CCF EASTER ADVENTURE TRAINING CAMP 4TH TO 9TH APRIL 2020
We are proposing to hold Easter camp from 4th to 9th April. The training and location are still to be
finalised but we have booked to stay at Warcop camp in Cumbria and take part in the following exciting
activities: ghyll scrambling, rock climbing, canoeing, hiking, orienteering and paintballing. Whilst we
hope to obtain places for all interested cadets places are limited, will be allocated on a first come first
served basis and a waiting list maintained. Cadets from all 3 services are invited. The activities will be
arduous and physically demanding. Any cadet attending the camp will be expected to play a full part in
all activities.
I hope that your son / daughter / ward will attend as he/she will thoroughly enjoy it! The cost of the camp
is £350 which is the cost of the camp after a large subsidy from the Army. To secure your son/daughter’s
place please provide a portion of the cost now in the form of a deposit of £130, further payment of £120
and £100 will be requested later. Payments should be made on Wisepay under General Payments or
else using ParentPay. In the unlikely event that a deposit has been received but a place is not available
then the deposit will be returned, otherwise all deposits are non-refundable. For those LRGS cadets who
are unable to afford the full price of camp the Opportunities Fund may be able to help, please contact me
directly about this.
Further paperwork will follow for those who have paid the deposit, namely medical consent forms, and a
kit list.
Yours sincerely,

David Rowe (Lt.Col)
Contingent Commander

